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Delaware nnd HttdBon Railroad.
J : Xoemicr 81, 1001. .

Trains traic Cltuondjlo ut city gallon ai fob

For Srfanlim and Wlll.cadlarrc-n.ft- O, T.WI, ..
.1, 10.01, 11.21 a. in. l.W, 1.41, J"".

.5.00, 7,00, 10.111, 11.00 p. m. . .
' Sunday trains leave at S.M, 11.21 a. m.S l.io,

.4(1,; fl.CO, H.33 p. 111.
. Tot Albany. Hat.ituga, Montieal, Hnlon. Nv
llmtljnd points, etc., 7.U0 a. m. I 4.3.1 p. m.

' ForW.yin.tl and lloncs.late, 7.22, It."-- ' '"!
B.ol,,0.22 p. in,

Sunday tr.iliu leave Wajmart and lloncsilale
it lUO n. in,; 4.45 p. in.
1 Trains nrrlie at Oirhond.ite 'romMl jfvllaric
nnd Bcranlon ni follow! .. S.jl.. ".". w.M

. m. 12.tl7, 2.011, ;i.l:i, 1.29, 0.03, 7.01, S.34, ll.ul,
11.67 p. in,; 2.0J a. in,

Sunday tniln arrive at U.27 a. in.; 12. 10, am,
.2S, two, ll.BS p. in. ....
Sunday (uiiiis arrite at ('ai bond lie from

mart and lloiicscl.ile ut 12.17 and 7,3.'i p. m.

Now York, Ontario and Western.
September 17, loot.

Tialm leave Catbondale for .cranlon at ..00 a.

m.i l.oo p. in.
Sunday Ir.iuu at 7.00 a. in.; O.Ofl p. in.
Trains leave Carbondalc for point north at

U. 10 a. in. On Sunday ut li.lu a. in. lialm
lr.is.lng at 11.10 a, in. week days and 11.10 a. in.
Sunday make connections for New York, Coin-wal-

cte.
Trains arrive from Scmilon at 11.10 o. in.; 0.40

p. in.; from points north, 4.00 p. in. Sunday
fiom ticranton at 0.10 a. in. nnd 7.13 P- -

from Cadosla at 0.00 p. in.

Erie Eallroad.
June S!, 1001.

Trains lease city station, Cailn.nd.ile, dally
(except Sunday) at 7.00 n. in. and I.S.1 p. m. for
rtian.lt and Mncsrli; at 0.03 a. m., dally (c.v
ccptln Sundi.s), for Ulnghnmton. making

for New York city and llulTato, and at
0.10 p. m. for Susquehanna, nuking connections
for western points.

Sunday trains at O.t.l a. in. for Susquehanna,
with western connections, and 0.27 p. in., with
raino councclloiLS.

Trains arrlse at 8..13 a, m, anl 3.13 p. m.
Sundays at 8.3:1 a. in.

EFFECTS OF THE FLOOD

APPARENT EVERYWHERE

ttlie Lackawanna River Never no

High as on Saturday Evening.
Much Damage to Public and Pri-

vate Property.

In its history the Lackawanna river
was never so high as it was Saturday
evening and yesterday. The water be-

gun to rise Saturday afternoon and
was steadily rising Saturday evening
until after 1) o'clock, when It began to
recede.

Its highest point was rrachcil at 0

o'clock, when It came within eighteen
Inches from Ihe bottom of the nrtih In

,'tlie center of tlio Sixth avenue bridge.
On the sides, where the arch narrowed
down, the rush of water dashed against
the bridge and splashed upon the per-
sons on the bridge.

Grave alarm was felt for the safety
Itif the bridge, and hundreds viewed the
' scene. All were of one opinion if the
water reached the bottom of the arch,

' considerable damage would be caused
on Hiver street and Sixth avenue. Yes- -;

terday morning the water began to rise
' again nnd lute In the afternoon It was
almost up to Saturday night's point,

' when it again began to recede, and last
evening there seemed no cause for
further anxiety.

A rumor gained credence through the
.' city Saturday night of the unsufety of

Stillwater dam, located above Forest
' City, hut messages received from that
: vicinity stated that there was little
' danger of the largo dam bursting.

Yesterday sightseers were out In
force, and the banks above the river

t bed and the bridges were visited by
l numbers running over the thousand

mark.
The rush or water In Fnllbrnok river

,' has receded greatly, and it Is now sate
. to cross the bridge. The fury of the

Hood is now spent, but there is scarcely
a part of the city which does not show
the ravages of the elements. The great- -

i est loss to private property has been
caused on Brooklyn street, while the
damage on Wayne and Park streets,
and Seventh avenue, means u cnnslil- -

; erablo loss to the city.
As a result of the tlood, those tlior-- l

nughfures are In tin impassable condl-- i
t Ion. and- - the Pity will be placed at a

'
considerable expense to have the places
again In condition for tralllc. The

i havoc was caused by the water which
poured from the old workings of the
Last Chance mines, on the Kast Side

'. mountain.
; A couple of years ago. It Is said, the

Temple Iron company changed the
. course or the water from Its Last

Chance mine, making an opening into
; the old! Dickie Jones mine. It has since
. then found an outlet on the hillside
. east of the city, back or the property
' or George YV. Hughes, on Wayne street.
Much or the water from the sheds cast
of the city lliuls its way Into those
workings, and Friday afternoon Its vol-
ume became so great that It broke
through the opening In the side of the
hill with lite fury of u river. Saturday
morning the stream was at Its highest
point, and wrought great havoc,

f Tim streets are In nu awful condition,
i, From curb to curb they huvo been
- plowed by the water, and tons upon
t tons of earth and gravel from the road-i,w- u;

wero carried uway, either Into the
SHeySj-ot- tojhe level strip on Seventh
Knvcli-S!l!;iMS-t-,W- t' Te sand

BT MAI)
S

j When Frlen'ds- - Tell-'theTru- th.

2 'a,l', 1'oople .ei;on)i3 ;offee topqrs
would bo angry

"If, thus .described even by it close
B friend.
ft ;t; wall pay anyone to examine eure-yjfttl- ly

Into whether or not coffee has
JJgalned thu mastery over thein, A cof-Rf- ee

(ppep may suspect that his or her
nllrt come from coffee drinking, but

irtlier will Invariably eliurge the disease
jjto'some other cause, for right down in

the heart they realize that It would'
2bo. Impossible to give up
..coffee, soahoy" hope ugalnst hope that
Tit does not hurt thein', but It goes- on
jjwltji.lfti)' work just ,the same und the
fresultjla.contplste cdlliipxe.und nervous
"JHSSiSi1""'. djwtlUK isoiiiBtljnes for

years, 'mlfess'iir'irolson'limt causes
tlii"n!BeasVlsdlseontlnued,'

-- , SJieje uro huntli-ed- of thousands of
lUwti-5H4it- of' the (rlltit of this stute-JfJPe- t,

"J Any person addicted to coffee can
tnaUo the change from common coffee

,Jo Postum Food Coffee without trouble
rprovlded( the Postum Is properly pre.

Spared so as to bring out
and food value. It hua a rich

Jblack brown color and, chaia- - to (bo
flgolden brown when .o'od-ereji'- Mh
lidded.

The change will work wonders In uny
i,one whose nervous system or stomach
-- has been unbalanced or disturbed by

Catbondale.

and gravel Is piled for several hundred
feet to the depth of it foot. Great fis-

sures wore washed, Into the road, In
some places five feet In dejilh. The.
water In Its rush down Park street dug
several feet Into the embankment of
the I'atnjmian property, which Is eight
feet higher tlmn the level of the road.
The wall was torn down for n distance
of nearly fifty feet. On Seventh ave-
nue, sidewalks were torn up nnd many
properties Hooded. The basement tit
the Hotel American nnd the Anthra-
cite building were Hooded. The heat-
ing and power apparatuses wero ren-
dered useless and considerable other
damage caused,

Itnln fell, here yesterday, but In small
(liantlty, and had but little effect upon
the rivers.

NARROW ESCAPE OF

THE GARREY FAMILY

The Members Overcome by Coal Gas,

and Are Rescued Just in Time to

Escape Death by Asphyxiation.
The family of Michael Ourrey, of

South Terrace street, litnl a narrow es-

cape from being asphyxiated by coal
gas on Saturday night. Their escape
from Its dire effects was due to one of
the family, Miss Laura, being laid up
with a cold. During the night she was
awakened several times with coughing
spells, und at '2 o'clock noted the un-

natural breathing of her mother, whose
room was near her. She went Into the
room to Investigate and spoke to her
mother, but on receiving no answer,
suspected that something had happened
and vigorously slapped her on the face
until she awakened. Mr. f Surrey also
awakened.

Mrs. Gorrey had no more than got
her eyes open when she succumbed.
Miss Sarah, who occupied an adjoining
room, was awakened by the noise In
her mother's roonii and arose from her
bed. She fell away as soon as her
feet touched the lloor, but was uncon-
scious but a few seconds, the shock of
tlie fall restoring her to her senses.
The smell of the coal riis was very
strong, and she realized what was
wrong. Catching up her young brother,
.lohn. In her arms, she made a dash for
the window. On her way she foil away
again and with her burden fell down
the llight of stairs.

In the meantime, Mr. (Surrey had
opened the windows, allowing the fresh
air in, and then dashed out to the
neighbors. lie succeeded In arousing
several, who gave prompt aid in get-
ting the sufferers near the open win-
dows, and Mr. Garry hastened for
medical assistance.

Dr. John Js'lles responded, and admin-
istered medicine to counteract the ef-

fects of the gas. Mr. Garrey almost
fainted while In the doctor's ofilce, and
staggered to and back from there.

Yesterday Mrs. Garrey and Sarah
were confined to their beds, while the
remaining members of the family were
able to be around the house. Miss
Sarah received a bad gash over her eye
by falling down the stairs, and John,
who was In her arms, had a slight cut
on his lip.

All .the family slept on the second
story. The gas arose from the Spe.rl
heater, and was probably due to the
wet conl used early in the evening.
Owing to the Hood, water hud entered
the cellar and ran Into the coal-bi- n.

The gas, on accumulating, blew-- off the
entire cover of the heater and then
found its way to the various parts of
the bouse. The smell of gas had been
In the bouse soon after the fire was
Ilxed and before the family had retired,
but no notice had been taken of it. as
the members or the family who noticed
the smell thought It would soon wear
away.

All of the family have been pro-
nounced out 'of danger, and although
Mrs. Garrey and Sarah are very ill
from the effects, yet they will be able
to be around in a short time.

Saturday night was the first night In
two weeks that .Mr. Garrey had. been at
home, as his work demands his atten-
tion at night.

THE GROUND SANK

UNDER MINE OFFICIALS

Delaware and Hudson Men Just Miss
Going Down in a Cave-i- n Near
Fallbrook Street.

Foreman Mark Campbell, of Xo. 1
mines; .1. IC. Hose, foreman of Cole-bro-

colliery; Charles N'euser, Will-
iam Connolly, William Wells and Km-ine- tt

Campbell had a very narrow es-
cape from being InJureirSattirday, per-
haps fatally. The party had been in-

vestigating the damugu caused by tho
Hood at the fan house near Fallbrook
street when they heard a dull rumbllng
tiolse like, that or .distant thunder.
They attributed it to the elements and
continued with their Investigations
when another rumbling sound beneath
their feet warned them that something
was wrong. Ono of Hie crowd no-
ticed a tpdver In tho snow on which
they were standing and at once shout-
ed that the ground was caving in.
They all rushed away and had only
reached safety a few second befqro thu
ground on which they had been stand-
ing went down with a terrlllo noise.
The cave-I- n was ono of "tho largest
seen In this city In some time. It cov-
ers an area of over forty feet and Is
fully twenty feet deep. Tho, men wero
on the brink still running when tho
ground fell In and they expected a

Uarger part to be affected. The scene
of the cave-I- n Is In a ho)lo)v and In a
part where a cave-I- n Is no frequent w
euroiieo. The cause of tho fall is at-
tributed to the many streumS of water
which have been llowlug down from tho
West Side mountain' und- - which mak-
ing largo llssures In the ground weak-
ened It over the mines causing the e.

The cave.ln occurred lute Sat-
urday afternoon.

Funeral Services.'
Thu funeral of the' luto Mrs. Frank

which was held yesterduy
was lurgely attended. The' cortege
moved from the luto homo of deceased
on Gordon avenue at I o'clock und pro-
ceeded to St. rtose church where short
services were held over Uio remains
which were then taken to St. Hoso
cemetery for Interment.

Tim Murphy's Piny.
What thu uudleneu In the Grand

opera house oil Saturday night to groat
Tim Murphy lucked In numbers It made
up In enthusiasm. When the aurtuln
rose on the Urst scene the theater was
not one-uuurt- full, but tii" wim

,
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wero present enjoyed the rare trett nnd
sympathized with, those Who missed It.
"A Capitol Comedy" Is n unlet play
deallng'wlth life In Washington. Mur-
phy delighted the audience by his
clever delineation of the character of
Jdel flay. Thu supporting company, In-

cluding Miss Dorothy Slierrod Wns lino
and Ihe play gave as good satisfaction
as any that has been seen here this
season. Tint was called before the cur-
tain after the second and third acts
and gavo two of his famous before the
curtain talks mixing In an occasional
real funny story.

WE AKE IT.

How The Tribune Was the Only Pa-

per in Chrbondalo Saturday Morn-

ing.
It Is modestly stntlng a fact, we

we say The Tribune has it
habit of giving the pjjople all the news
In the best manner and under till cir-
cumstances, no matter how nil verse,
and what the cost might be.

This lutblt was In evidence on Satur-
day In the face of the big Hood that
Swept the valley, paralyzing railroad
tralllc and making the roads extremely
hazardous for driving. In the face of
these obstacles, Tribune enterprise, as
usual, asserted Itself and early lit the
evening, when It wus certain that no
trains would go to Scrnntou, the man-
agement or the Curbondule .brunch of-

fice or the paper arranged to get the
news to Scranton by means or the pony
express, regardless of the Inconveni-
ence or danger. The Tribune's readers
must have the news and through their
favorite paper and they did have It In
detail early Saturday morning, hours
before any other paper saw sight of
Curbondule. It was done only through

well It doesn't matter how so long
as the readers were served.

How our esteemed contemporary, the
Evening Leader, regarded the achieve-
ment may be seen in the following
which appeared In Its Issue of Satur-
day:

"The only paper Hint reached hero
tills morning was the Scranton Trib-
une, nnd their arrival wus due only to
the enterprise and daring of two

Martin T. O'Malley, the
local manager of The Tribune, and ills
assistant, Thomas V. Nealon. No
trains were running last night, so lit
order to get the news to Scranton
Messrs. O'Malley and Nealon hired a
livery rig and braved the Hoods. They
hod a terrible time and were neurly
swept away on several occasions; the
water In some places reaching us high
as the horses' shoulders. The occu-
pants of the buggy hud to stand upon
the seat to escape the water. They
reached Scranton, however, about mid-
night and returned this morning with
a big roll of papers."

OP.ITUAEY.

Mj and Mrs. Thomas Gallagher, of
Dunduff street, are mourning the loss
or their little daughter, Margaret. She
was taken with convulsions Saturday
morning at r, o'clock, and though every
effort wus made to save her, she died
at S.30 o'clock. The deceased was 3
years and 4 months old, und the joy of
the home. The funeral will take place
today at S o'clock. Interment will bo
in St. Itose cemetery.

GKOltGE MAXEY, of Forest City,
and well-know- n in this city, died sud-
denly In that place, Saturday, from
heart failure. lie was SO years old, and
an esteemed resident.

To Meet Today.
The special meeting of the degree

staff of Lucretla lodge, Daughters of
Ilebekah, which was postponed on ac-

count of the storm last Friday, will be
held tit 2 o'clock this afternoon in Cum-
brian hall, on South Church. street. Ar-
rangements will be made at tills meet-
ing for conferrring degree work at the
regular meeting of the lodge on Thurs-
day evening, March C.

Attended a Funeral.
George Cljapnian and son, Clifford, of

this city, are In Salem, attending the
funeral of ltoger Chapman, the for-
mer's uncle. Fugene Chapman, of
Jeffrey street, lias been In Salem sev-
eral days, on account of the death.

The Renewal Mission.
The renewal mission for the young

ladies closed in St. ftose church yes-
terday afternoon, and last evening was
started the week for the married men.
Tho last week will be given up to the
slnirle men.

Papers Arrived Late.
The New York papers arrived late

yesterday afternoon. The Philadelphia
inquirer was the only puper received
from the Quaker City.

THE PASSING THRONG.

VI11 Brennnn was an Archbald vis-

itor last night.
John ICarly spent Sunday with friends

in Dickson City.
Miss Lulu Foster, of Seventh avenue,

Is spending a few weeks in Pltttstou.
Thomas Morun, of South Main street,

Is tho guest of friends In Unlondule.
Charles McCunn, of Peckvllle, spent

Sunday with his parents In tills city.
Mrs. John Grlswold, of Clinton, Is

spending a few days with her daugh-
ter, Mrs. Howard Oliver, on Canaan
Street.

OLYPMANT

It will be some days before work will
be resumed In either the Kddy Creek
or 'No. 2 mines. At tho latter place
tho water was about two feet deep at
the foot of tlie shaft yesterday, despite
the fact that tho hugo pumps were
working at their full capacity all day
long. The water receded from Lack

i GET YOUR SHARE. '

Blackmail, whitemen, red-me- n,

yellowmen, all are busy
eating away at the world's
food supply every clay three
times a day.

Every one is entitled to a
share, Are you getting yours ?

Does it do you good?
If not, take Scott's Emulsion.

It is a concentrated, predigest-e- d

food much nourishment in
small space and all usable by
the weakest system.

It restores the flesh of young
and old.

Send (or Krce Kiiupje.

cfvVIT V. POWNV ioul'wjl Su. , V.

Dr. Lyon's
PERFECT

Tofh 'Powder
Usod by peoplo 'of reflnomont
for over a quarter of a century,

awanna street Saturday. Atherton &
Sutton are probably thu heaviest losers
along that street und place their Iohs
at about $1,U00. On the Ulakely side
several of the streets above Muln are
almost Impassable caused by Hull's
creek changing Its course, llllns' silk
mill ut Prlceburg Is still surrounded by
several feet of water and the dainagu
to tho machinery will bu great.

George Muxey, who died at his home
In Forest Oily on Friday last was a
former resident of this town. Mr.
Muxey was held In high esteem by all
who knew him.

Tho following olllcers were Installed
at a meeting of the Olyphant conclave,
No. 23", Improved Order of Iloptusophs,
on Friday evening by District Deputy
W. L. Allen, of Peckvllle: Past archon,
Hugh O'Uoyle; archon, John McNeoly;
provost, George Zimmerman; prelate,
John F. Jones: secretary, T. L. Will-
iams; financial secretary, Daniel G.
Jones; treasurer, William Adair; In-

spector, M; J. MeHule; warden, Alfred
Cooper; sentinel, Anthony Flnnerty;
trustees, John F. Probert, Matthew
Mackcy und William Steed. After the
installation several now members were
initiated and a social time was

More members will be initiated
at the next meeting March 14. The
society is in a very flourishing condi-
tion at present.

Frank Orchard and son, Master Mau-

rice Orchard, of Curbondule, were vis-

itors In town yesterday.
Tlie Empire State entertainers will

give an exhibition of Edison's moving
pictures at the Father Mathew opera
house this evening. A'lows of the death
nnd burial or the late President' Me-Kinl-

will bo shown, also tho Passion
Play of' Oberamerg.iu, the scenes of
the Saviour's sufferings and crucifix-
ion. Admission 10, 20 and 30 cents.

Miss Hannah Brown, of Tunkhun-noc- k,

is the guest of Miss Mary
O' Boyle, of Dtmmore street.

Miss Anna McCloskey, or Jermyn,
was a visitor In town Saturday.

A. V. Bower, esq., gave the last or a
series of Illustrated sermons on "The
Life of Christ" in the Congregational
church lust evening. It was enjoyed
by a large congregation.

John Pritchard and Miss Annie Da-
vis, both of this place, were joined in
marriage by Hev. Ellis Roberts at
Providence on Thursday evening. Mr.
nnd Mrs. Pritchard will reside on Race
street.

JERMYN AND MAYF1ELP.

The heavy freshet of the past three
days has done considerable damage in
this vicinity, the most serious, perhaps,
being the Hooding of tlie Glenwood
shaft, which has only been' in operation
the past two months, after an Idleness
of seven months, caused by the freshet
or last Muy. The water was several
feet up the shaft last evening. During
the day the big buckets, each holding
about 1,000 gallons, which were used at
the former Hooding, were again put In
operation, and will be worked day and
night until the water is out.

At Maylleld, scores of houses had
their cellars Hooded, and the damage
done by the same cause at T. M. Hart's
and J. J. Place's stores by the ruin of
stock, will amount to several hundred
dollars.

At Jermyn, the Ontario and Western
railroad track is badly washed, and on
Saturday fears were entertained that
the Iron bridge north of the depot would
be washed uway, the abutments being
in imminent danger. A force of men
were put at work during the afternoon
nnd succeeded in averting the danger
by depositing large stones In tlie river
near tlie abutments. The river at this
point, where a sharp bend occurs, again
divided itself, a portion of the water
taking a straight course nnd Hooding
tlie cellars of Burgess Pendered'and his
neighbors, and then passing under-
neath tlie Ontario and Western tracks,
aguln took its natural channel In the
river.

During Saturday night, the water In
the river nnd botli creeks abated con-
siderably, but the heavy rain, which
lasted almost all day yesterday, caused
another rise and at G o'clock last even-
ing the river was us high as at any
time during the past three duys. Con-
siderable damage bus been done to the
bridges and culverts, which have been
partly swept away.

Elmer Ilenwood, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Couch, of Second street, died at
midnight Saturday, after a week's ill-

ness of pneumonia. Deceased wus 111

years of age, and Ills death, which is a
hard blow to his parents, Is deplored
by a number of his companions. The
funeral will take place tomorrow ufter-noo- n,

Services will be held at the house
by Rev, M. D. Fuller, pastor of tho
Methodist Episcopal church.

The concert under the auspices of tho
Jermyn Choral society, which was post-
poned by Friday night's Hood, will take
place Wednesday evening. Reserved
seats can be obtained at Jones' drug
store.

William Hall, familiarly known as
"Hilly," was taken to the Catbondale
Emergency hospital yesterday arter-noo- n

with u dlslocuted shoulder, which
he sustained by fulling.

James J. Nlehohon, of Scruntuti, was
a Jermyn visitor yesterduy.

Grace, the little daughter of Mrs.
Louis Plaer. of Uacon street, Is seri-
ously III of pleurisy.

A child of Mr. and Mrs, Samuel
Luugmun, of Fourth street, ,is ill.

Tho borough council will" meet this
evening for rcorgunlstutloi),

TAYLOR.
Mr. and Mrs. W. II. Owens gu.vo a

delluhtrul surprise recoptlon at 'their
homo In North Taylor on Saturday
evening la 'honor of the seventeenth
birthday of the accomplished daugh-
ter, Miss Cordelia. Miss Owens was
the recipient of a costly violin from
her parents. Delicious refreshments
were served. Those present wero;
.Misses Gertrude Morris, Margaret
Jones, Maud Evaps, Ethel Reese, Ethel
O'Jloro, Edith Williams, Jessie, Lizzie
and Cordelia Owens, Gussle Relnhnrdt,
Nelllu Ctrdwell, Sadie Gordon, Cellu
McDanulA, Mr. and Mrs. W. . Owens
and John, Willie and Allen Owens.

Thu borough council will meet this
eenlng to reorganize. A president,
clerk, treasurer, solicitor, street

chief of police, chief of lire
department and one or two other minor
olilces. Thu now members to tuke their
sunt are: First" wurd, William Jones;
Third ward, James Morris; Sixth ward,
II. E. Harris and John Hodge; re-

elected members, John It, Johns, Sec

ond wnrd; W, T. Evans, Fourth Ward;
John O, Thomas, Fifth ward, The can-
didates for appointments are! For
clerk, John 0. Owens, the present in-

cumbent, and George Marsh; treasurer,
Thomas Moses, Br., Martin Williams
nnd Casper Falmeri chief of police,
John H. Evans, the present holder of
that otllco, and William Price! chief
of lire departriient, Oeorgo Perry and
Christ Kumbaugh; for solicitor, John
Mi Harris and David T. Harris for
street commissioner are Jho only as-

pirants for those respective olilces.
Wlger & Powell, tho enterprising fur-

niture firm, will open up their hand-
some new building to tho pttbllo this
inruing. The structure Is a three-stor- y

brick building and Is one of the
handsomest In town,

Borough Solicitor J. M. Harris, esq.,
has returned homo from Philadelphia
where ho represented tho borough In
their case against the Postal Telegraph
company at the session of the supreme
court during tho past week. air. Har-
ris again met with success ns the nbovo
court sustained the lower court's de-

cision. The company has appealed to
tho supreme court of the United States.

Misses Esther Itcddlnglon nnd Dora
Condon, of Stnrruceu, have returned
homo utter being the guests of tho
Misses Burns, of Grove street.

JESSUP.
The severe storm of Friday did con-

siderable damage to this town, espec-
ially In the Storrlck Crock Patch where
all the streets and collars were Hood-

ed. It seems that Michael HIznay, pro-
prietor of the Hlzna house, wus the
greatest looser, having his cellar which
contained several hundred dollars'
worth of merchandise, tilled with
water. All the curb and sidewalk on
Depot street wero washed out. Tlie
Sterrick Creek mine was Hooded out
und ns a result will be Idle a few days.

Some parts of the Mt. Jessup mine
were tilled to the root. This colliery
has been idle the past month nnd will
not be ready to resume operation be-

fore at least another mouth,, owing to
some extensive repairs being made on
the breaker.

Among those who were stalled In
Scranton from Friday afternoon until
Saturday afternoon were Burgess
luck, J. J. Gtlroy, esq., B. J. McGurl,

Frank Walsh, Julius Humbrosky, John
Slnko, Butcher Zeyock, Burgess Bell,
Joe English, Eddie Donnelly and W. H.
Dermody. Misses Katie Donnelly,
Mary Lawler and Muyni Murphy of the
Riverside.

The borough council will reorganize
this evening. The following have been
slated for oHlces: President, Harry
Fletcher; treasurer, John J. McAiylrew;
chief of police, John Lally; secretary,
Eddie Judge: street commissioner,
Charles Sheridan.

Mr. Thomas Langan resigned his
position as mine foreman at tho Stor-
rlck Creek Friday evening. He will
accept a similar position under Super-
intendent Brydan of the Scranton Coal
company. Mr. Langan has been fore-
man ut this colliery tho past ten years,
during which time lie gave general sat-
isfaction, therefore, he' leaves a largo
circle of friends who will regret bis
departure.

Mr. James P. McAndrew, of tho
North End, has accepted a position as
mine foreman nt tlie Sterrick Creek.
Mr. McAndrew Is one of the lending
temperance men of this town, being
president of St. James' T. A. B. society
the past eight or ten years.

Father McDonnell, of Olyphant, will
preach the sermon at the devotions In
St. James church Wednesday even-
ing.

Messrs. John 'Kearney, Patrick Walsh
and Mart Nealon spent Saturday even-
ing with friends in Scranton.

Arrangements are being made by the
A. O. H. for their annual ball on St.
Patrick's night in St. James' hall.

DALTON.

The greatest Hood that has ever been
known In Dalton and vicinity occurred
yesterday. The rapid thaw in' snow
the past few duys tilled the creeks
which flow through this place up to the
top of its banks by an early hour yes-
terday morning. Soon after daybreak
rnla began to fall and the remaining
snow quickly melted and torrents of
water lushed down the hillsides swell-
ing the How of tho creek so that by
10 o'clock it had overflowed its banks.
As the minutes passed by tho water
continued to rise so that by noon all
the lowlands along the creek were In-

undated and buildings situated on
these parts and surounded With water
were In imminent danger of 8)elng swept

'away. People living In one or two
dwellings thus stlunted quickly moved
out. The' water continued to rise until
about 3:30 o'clock when It began to
recede and In the course of an hour It
nad fallen about two feet. The new
stone bridge which wus built lust fall
at a cost of $1,200 and which was the
pride of the town, is now In ruins as
the result of the Hood. People wore
standing on the bridge watching the
water rush underneath It and tho de-

bris which was being carried along
when suddenly ono side of thft bridge
gavo way and fell into the angry tor-

rents below. Moment by moment por-

tions of the roof of tho arch eav.ed In

and the bridge boon became Impassable
until linallv communication between
the two sides of tho borough wero prac-

tically cut off. Tho water main which
was laid In the bridge at the time It
was built was without support when
the arch fell. There being Indications
that ti would break tho water was
turned off and the east side of tho
borough was without a supply of water.
W, H. Smith had a wagon standing
near his Irani and It was swept down
the creek and broken Into many pieces.
At the rear of Miss Kennedy's place
more than twenty feet of earth was
washed away doing considerable dam-ag- o

to their lot. Down on tho turn-
pike toward Glenburn the water ran
over the road to a depth of two feet anil
more so that travel had to be suspend-e- d,

Great fear was entertained all
the ufternoon that tho dam of tho
Glenburn pond would break but at fi

o'clock it was standing apparently
linn, although a large quantity of Ico

was blocked up against it. From ts

great damage has been done to

roads und bridges in the outlying dis-

tricts.
.Mrs, Waty Carpenter, of Wallsvlllo,

will celebrate her elghty-sovent- h

birthday en March 0. .Ml of her
friends and tiro invited to par-

ticipate In the event.
A quartet ly meeting wus held in tho

Six Principle Huptlst church on Sat-

urday and Hauduy. On Saturday oven-lu- g

an Enellsh tea wus served In tho
posonago by Rev, and Mrs. Caterer,

WIVIMERS.

Mr, J, Brown, Jr., from .Dtiiunore,
visited his sister, Mrs. Theodore Zller,
this week.

Lust Tuesduy evening there was
donation given at Drinker at the home
of Dayton Compton for the beuellt of
the minister, Mr. Haas. Quito a large

KIDNEY DISEASE CURED
ft I III. IH

Rellof Came to Hia Aching Back from the
'First Bottle, nnd now this Scranton Miner is Absolutely

Cured of Kidnoy Troublo by using

DR. DAVID KENNEDY'S

FAVORITE REMEDY
Till in,iii U only ono of 111.111 tlioiN.uuli who liaio littn cured liy I'avorlle timidly. It lltuv

tratc-- what tliU great medicine U iloln lor liuniniilly, iinl uliowii how uniirrrfNiry h ' 'or ''W
one to wiffi-- r from Uliliicy Tioiililo. It riiowl hor

i jiiyiiii
1 Wl ? M

directed.

sinploiru.
Dr. David Kennedy's Favorite Remedy

will Positively Trouble
I'"" T'.',' Ki,,'.'?rv "i0?" for out thirty tlund.ud remedy, the pic- -

'ii; 1 P'Ti "i.lll0.,.t ''"'"V" I''IcHini Kpoclallsls for
.?.,.. "'J1 ,UI,.f troul,, ""-r- I Wli.it dollarL' 0".,!' "ml iiosaiby diugghl l'morltoItemed-- ,

for dollir.

Prove what it will send for Free Sample Bottle.
DOCTOR DAYID KB.NNEOY CORPORATION, Rondout, Y.

number were present. Tho sum rea-
lized was about thirty dollors.

Our roads In a bad condition from
tho recent heavy snow. It Is now melt-
ing und the water Is two feet deep
some places in tlie road.

Jllss Fdlth Thorp was a vlstor to
Wlmmers from Scranton several days
last week, returned on Monday.

An oyster supper was given at
In the L'3tb, for the benefit

of the Methodist ;iilulster, Mr. Fisk.
Sum realized, about llfteen dollars.

FOREST C5TY.

Eprclal to the Scranton Tribune.
Forest City, March 2. Tlie Baptist

Young People's society will hold a
course of lectures the next two months.
The first wilt be by P.ev. II. J. "Whalen,
D. D of Carbondale, on the "Sunny
Side of

The council will reorganize on Mon-
day evening. Peter Gillespie and J.
P. Haggerty will retire. The new mem-
bers are Lafayette Decker and It. A',
Taylor. F. B. Carpenter, tho present
secretary, will probably be a candi-
date to succeed himself and there are
said to be other aspirants. II. D.
"Wutrous and F. M. Gardiner are both
looking for borough attorney and J. F.
AVellknot and John McDonald for
treasurer. J. Connelly, Chuuncey
Goodrich and AVoodbury Coll are all
anxious to be street- commissioner. '

Miss Cella Moron, of Aldenvllle, nnd
Miss Alice Dix, of flonesdale, have
been guests at the home of Dr. Per-
kins tills week.

Clark Avery, who been a resident
of this place for some time, again
moved his family to Thompson.

It. AV. Johnson, of Scranton, will slug
in the Episcopal church at tho even-
ing service Sunday.

George Maxey, sr., is very ill and
there Is Utile hope of his recovery.

Charles M. Uloxhum, a former resi-
dent of Forest City, and a relative of
It. II. Dunn und K. A.,Bloxham lias
just been made master car builder of
the Union Tank Lino company with
headquarters at No. (i Broadway, New
York. It Is a very responsible position
and commands a handsome salury. Mr.
Bloxham was formerly general car In-

spector for the sume company.
Saturday evening the Ivorltes will

hold a social and entertainment In tho
Odd Fellows' hall, to which the public
Is Invited.

MINISTERIAL ASSOCIATION.

Meeting- Will Open This Evening in
Taylor M. E. Church.

In the Taylor M. K. church this even-
ing will bo hold the one hundred and

session of the Wyoming Dis-
trict Ministerial Association. Follow-
ing Is the programme prepared:

.moxiiay i:vi:xi.M!.
7.;:o heri'lie 1'ijuk Jjiiiim

pension Henry Wheeler
S.OO Aihuclatlim Aildit' I lurlm II. Seward

Alternate CurtN II. Mori,'
TLTSDAV illlllXISfl.

KltU Devutiou.H loiia-- , t'ndeiw'ood
tUK) IIibineM seciioii,
D.W) Iteiluw ot Unity's "Cliri't Cuiim

.lames lleimlUKer
nUeo-hlo-n W. A. Winnicr, .1. X.lUiiey

10,10 Tim Sauaim-nlir-Thel- Seilptural Au-

thority and bow to e(i'io tho largest
Spliitiul llenelits from their im,

W. T. Illalr
nUetii-L- m .. 51. Miller, M. (Io.WmII

11.00 of 5lullileuV, J'WIiy,
When and lluw vt Jtevlv.il.."

Will 11. lllller
.Alfred Cirii'lln, W. b. Thorpe

12.U0 Adjournment.

TUI'..IAV AITIIIINOO.N'.

IX Devotion-- '. - IUcq

i.oo Tho New CuiMtllutiuii! IVhiieln dom
illlfer from former DMnlhury Pro.

' Wous II. ('. JlePenuolt
,.V, (!, i,ii.)ii, ('. Jl. Kurilam

2.U Mlnlilvil.il I'umtoy II. I.. Sililec
,

I), I.. Srverson, I'rwiU W. Youns
a.SO lTofe.'.-- ('. W. and liU The-

ory of Miracles (Ivuige A. I

DU'iiftiloti I., b. Spiasue, Stephen
llevlew of (lardlner Illdriii.le'a

"I'nlo HelifliU Heroic". ,11, I.. i:ilwortli
lllM'iis.ioii....('. M, (lli'iln, John llra.Wuw

TIT.SDAY l!Vi:.NIX(l.

7.WJ 1'ral.e unite Sitplieu .lay
Devotlom W. lllll
Keiliioii K. H. MnRc--

Alternate II. MiPeiniolt
tentco imIii (irlitln

Are You Gotnp; SouthP
lief you start on your southern

trip, consult ticket ogent, New Jersey
Central, The true sutithern route, tu
all prominent points south, with only
ono change of cars. N'o other road can
do this.

Charleston, Ashevllle, Jack-
sonville, St. Augustine, Cincinnati, St.
Louis, Louisville. Montgomery, New
Orleans and many other prominent
places without change of cars except
.at Philadelphia. Iteseryutlous In Pull-ma- n

curs made to uny point. For time-
tables and additional Information, call
on any ticket agent. Now Jersey Con-tra- l,

or J. S. Swisher, district passen-
ger agent, Scranton, Pit.

quicKiy lfiier win come nnu now Mirciy u ti
will lie effccleit, I.l.ilni to liN ctory!

"Scranton, Pa., March HO, 1000.

"Votir trial bottle came to hand safe.
I took thu medicine as Then
I bought a big bottlo nnd have tok-
en that all, and I am now taking tho
second and I do feel n now man. I
have no pain In iny back. It Is good for
tho kidneys, and I do recommend It to
all that complain of a Inmo back. I
don't have any need of a doctor so
long as I can get the price of a bottlo
of Doctor David Kennedy's Favorlta
Remedy. Wm. P. Reese.

TIil "Irlnl liolllo" Unit lie mention-- In n hiiiii-- o

Hint wc Foml to nnyniu wlio would lHo
to try licfotp tlicy Liiy. Wo laiow l'morlto Hi-i-

nly will euro, po nro willing to'sUml test.

Symptoms or Kidney Disease.
you li.tve a lame lurk, frernipnt ilcslrc i

mlrnte. mul a Fdlillnff pnlu In paving wulcr; If
our urine slnlin linen, put fiomu urine; In a rIiim

tumbler, let ttaiul twenty-fou- r hour., see if
their- - In ii tcillment or a milky, clbtnly nnpear-nn-

l'IU',1! .Mi:i)l('Atr.DVlCi:. If'you nrc worried
or umeiliiiu about your nend your vyniitoini
olid tin' Doctor will inlvl-- c you wlmt to do.

T!iou.nml nie dying every week from Kidney
Trouble bei-ai- tl.cy liim- - not taken inedlcino In
lime. Don't delay if you luvc any ot the alioio

Cure Kidney
years, "it Ii n

..'!' iii.il Kidney Plsci'c.
?,i ? y?"ru '' ynllr ttllll(' """ h one

Jnfl'-'hl- u.ur life? If your hasn't Kutwe send It to you one

To do
N,

are
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BANKING
hkpokt or Tin; condition' or the

TRADERS MTIGM BAI
nt Scr.mlon, in the Stale of I'ciimvlvanla, at tho
close of nutlne;, I'eliruary M, luoj:

iti:sofiici:.s.
Loan? and dUcounts ,jl,.T(i0,.")l" 23
Overdraft-)- , and unsecured.... 2,8!)l li'l
IT. S. liondi to tTriiililion .... M),O0O 0O

S. liondd to Hiciiic U. H. deposits.. 1 211,0(10 0
Premiums on U. K. bond H.MO on
Sloikx, M'eniltiuft, ele JS77.871I VI
Hanking home, furniture, and llxlmej 1,ii,uiM 0)
Other real estate owned 7,100 i)J
Due ftGiu National bank (not

audits lS.iV) on
Due from State luiil. nnd lp.inkcr.s,.. 1,511 '51
Due from approved leserve agents.,.. 12l,.:! ):i
Internal levenue H.unps UJBSJ
Checks and other cash items 2 21
Kxihauges for clearing house 3!,.'WI 117

Notes of other National hanks J.O.iO II)
1'i.iLtii.nal paper nickels,

and cents flia 10
Lawful Money lteserve in Man);, vl.:

Specie $ll.2'iS 00
I.ciral-lende- r notes H2,2iu 00

W, I').! 00
Itedeiupliou fund with IT. S. licasurer

(," per lent, uf rhcnl.ilioiO 4,000 n)
Due f 0111 l S. r, other thin

5 per et lit. redemption Hind 0,100 0)

Total ?2,SI.-,,5S- 4 27
t.lAHIMTIKS.

Capital Mock- - p.il.1 in ....' $ 250,000 01
S'ui plus fund 12J.O00 OS
Undivided prollt.s, less c.penies nnd

taxes paid 11,1.10 2!)

Natibiul hank notes ouM Hiding 80,000 00
Due to other National kinks 2.1,213 Ot
Due fo Slute l.li.ks nnd hankers 871 0J
Dhldrnd-- t unpaid 102 00
Individual d.posiU Milijeet to check.. 1,W,308 SI
Demand 011 (incites ot deposit 117,41'l :i
Certified checks .1,811) Kt

miNUn.lin '.t,5;0 01

fulled Stnte.s deposits 120,000 00

Total '. ?2.31B.53I 27
Mate ..f Pcnusyhnnla, County of Lacka-

wanna, fis. :
I, 11. P. Paiituie, Cashier of the above-name-

kink, do poleinnly atllnn that the. above state-
ment is tine to the be.--t of my knowledge and
belief.

11. P. PASSMOrtll. Cashier
Swoin nnd nffhnied to bcfoiu 1110 this. 28tli day

of IVImuiy. 1M.
JA.Mi:s K. OlMltllAItr, Xotary Public.

Coiled Atlct:
1:, .T. lionixsos.
CIIAlll.KS P. MATTimWS,
THOMAS II. dai.i:,

Direslora.

UNITED STATES COURT.

March Session Will Be Opened Hero
Today.

The March session of tlie United
States courts will convene hero Ibis
week. Judge Archbald will preside In
both tho district and circuit courts.
, Among tlie defendants to be tried In
the district court are F. J. Robinson,
of Greenville, accused of counterfeiting;
Joseph Straight, of M'llkes-Ilarr- e, and
William Header, of Scranton, similarly
accused, and Ida t ford Smith, a colored
boy from Ilonesdale, charged with rob-
bing the malls.

MONTHLY METEOROLOGICAL
SUMMARY.

Station, .Scrnntou, Pa,; month, ,l.inuaiy, 1M2.
Tiinperaluie, C'lur- -

- j'rccipi- - arler
Date. Max. Mlti. .Mean, tation of .Lj

1 til 1!) 20 .01 (loudy
2 ,..:is 27 .12 .00 t loudy
3 87 ,S IS .00 P. Cloudy
I 17 7 12 .i Cloudy
5 10 4 18 .02 Clear
II ........87 2 II .00 Clear
7 Jin 17 21 .01 Cloudy
S 21 10 HI T. Clludy
U 20 82 C.S .li'l (loudy

10 2."i II 20 T. P. Cloudy
It 8:t Vi IS .ml P. Cloudy
Vi 87 17 82 T. Cloudy
13 28 18 17 .HI Cloudy
11 2,1 HI 20 T. P. Cloudy
1,1 27 1! 80 .on P. Cloudy
HI 1 7 82 .11 P. Cloudy
17 20 2 2rt .10 Cloudy
IS .,.,..,,81 HI 80 ,W Cloudy
HI 2.1 U 10 .01 (hul
50 ..87 j:i 80 .() 1. ( loudy
21 Ml 81) !M .) ( loudy

ii Ki ai 21 1. II t loudy

SI !' 14 21 .01) Clear
21 It IS ill .ml p. Cloudy
2.7 It ;:i ; ,oj Cloudy

2H II :is II .li ( loudy

87 .'. as t'l ,u) P. ( loudy

23 S 4.1 n l.j'J Cloudy

Mean SI ls . 21
M1MMAKV.

Mean almo.-pherl-o pre.eure, 8').f0 degrees; holi-

est iiiuiuc, Stl.B0, date, SOtlu lowct piessinc,
23.10, date "Jd. Mean temperature, 31 ilegieca;
IdKliect tempeijline, SI degrees, date 2Stli; low.
e.t temperature, 2 degiees, dalo (itli; Rieate.t
dally range f teuiperjtuie. 29 degrees, date Mills
lea.t dally lauso of unipeutuie, 4 degrees, dala
22. Mean teinperutuio for th' month In IflOl,
20 1W8. 21 degu-es- ; iue.ni teinperaluio
fur this month for two 32 degree; uveravu

cmi of dally mean tiinpcrjtiiiu .lining month,
2 degrees; accumulated cvce.s of dally mean
lenipcraluie iiiec January 1, 2"i degrees; averago
daily cum Ince Jamuiy 1, 0.4 degrees; prciull.
ing dlircllon of wind, iioilhca.t, 31, per cent;
liUl inoumcut of nin.l, dlrulion and djte, 43

lulled fiom noitlruea.t oil :M; total precipitation,
1.71 Im lies; number of .Ij.s lib .01 jnih or more
of picTipll.ition. 13; total pieilpiution f"i' lids
month in itmi, i.ut : la JW- -. ! iii'liM;
inerage piecipltailon for this month for t
.uyivJl 3.01 Indie.; total exct-- in inrclnttatlon
durlnif uieiitli, l.)ll Indies; accumulated 'exce
In pietipltuliuu ince Janujry 1. 2.1- -' liulu-s- ;

Xo. of clear cU, I; jiuitly cloudy days, ';
cloudy iU, 13. Date of frut, none record.-!- .

Mean mUllve IjuiuLdlly, 72 rr cent; total mv,
fall, 10.0 lucljix, Frederic II. Clarke,

Local 1'orccitt Oflli ai.

i


